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—Criticizes Bentsen .  
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HOUSTON. Dec. 30—A retir-
ing Republican United States 
Attorney said today that top 
Ju.tice Demo tinent officials, 
whom he reterred to as "Wine 
yo-yo's of Disneyland North-
east," blocked the proposed 
indictment. of then Texas Gov. 
Preston Smith and several other 
slate officials In a stock scan- 
dal. 

Anthony J. P. Farris left the 
office this morning Confirma-
tion of his reappointment as 
the United States Attorney for 
Soullirast Texas was success-
fully opposed last year by Sen-
ator Lloyd M. 'Bentsen Jr., a 
Democrat. 

At a news conference this af-, 
temoon, Mr. Ferris said that 
former Governor Smith and 
other top state officials were 
deeply involved in the Sharps-
town stnek. scandatin ;970 and 
1971 and that he SQ reported 
in a memorandum to the Jus- 
tice Department. 

1_110,lic....acill 
sen_chief of the Criminal Divi-
sion of the Justice Department,  
and then Attorney General 
Richard G. Kleindienst vetoed  
most of the proposed indict- 
ments. , 

"They have a thing against 
prosecuting people in dila," 
Mr. Farris said, adding that the 
Justice Department always in-
sisted on a "28(1 rer cent" case 
Where an elected offitial was 
involved. 

Bays He Starttd to Dig 
During the news conference, 

which was held on the tenth 
floor of a skyscraper still under 
construction but already partly 
open in downtown Houston, 
Mr. Farris accused Senator 
Bentsen of blocking a second 
Pout-:tar teen for him because 
"I started to dig through the 
dirt and corruption of the 
South Texas political hosscs." 

He said thet Mr. Bentsen, who 
is an undeclared candidate fur 
the Democratic nomination for 
President, awed his first dee-, 
tam to Ott Bons!. after World 
War II and his later electEnn t(1 
the Senate in 1970 to these 
"bosses," 

Senator Bentsen's office is- 

them." 

Happy Interview 
Mr. 'aids appeared to he 

thoroughly enjoying himself 
during the our-long interview. 
uccaskaally, in,  bloke into a 
grin. 

Calling Mr. Bentsen "L.B.J.1 
with a 1)111ton-down collar," ;k1r.! 
Farris said the Senator needed! 
the support of "busses" such 
as George Parr, the su-called 
"Duke of Duval" County, and 
Sheriff Rene Sofiz of Starr 
County, if he was to win the 
nomination for President. 

"I prosecuted Soliz fur steal-
ing votes and Parr for not pay-
ing his taxes," Mr. Farris said. 

He said that Senator Bentsen 
had never tried to interfere in 
either case, but that during the 
investigation of Mr. Soliz and 
Mr. Parr "a Congressman close 
to Senator Bentsen," Repre-
sentative Efigio de la Garza, a 
Democrat, "talked to me and' 
told me I was politically naive,! 
that Bentsen was going to bei 
senator. He was right." 

Sheriff Soliz was sentenced 
to 30 days in jail on the vote-
stealing charge, and Mr. Parr, 
was sentenced to live years., 
Mr. Parr's conviction is now, 
on appeal. 

Efforts to roach Mr. Smith t  
and Mr. Parr for comment were 
unsueeeskiftil. 

Lest in Duval County 
In 1970, in the Democratic:' 

primary, Mr. Bentsen th.feated1 
senator Ralph Yarborough 
statewide. But in Duval County, 
where the Parr organization 
holds sway, the vote was Bent, 
sen, 26,1, Yarborough, 3,993. 

Mr. Farris, who was appoint-
ed a United States Attorney in 
1969 by President Nixon. 
stayed in office after his term 
expired because a successor 
had nut bran named. 

He said that Senator Bentsen 
had Itnnu inn!), outdo "false 
statements" in criticizing the 
way the Sharps town scandal 
was handled by Mr. Farris, 

In the Sharpstown case, the 
Houston speculator Frank W. 
Sharp manipu ;ated a state 
bank, an insurance company 
actl a stuck issue. Mr. Smith, 
Ilftn governor, and several oth-
er state officials made large 
rrofits by trading in the stock! 

rilinicy lent to them by Mr. 

"a rip' I iurteen persons have been I  
ennvictcd or pleadtA guilty in i 
rederat Court to cranes nrow-
'ng out of Om scandal, Three 
hr■ Ie been convittod in slat" 
I out t. 

lktr. Sharp ptet 
.wo felonies and was wit nn 
lor.hatitIn by I erhyral Distrio 
Judge John V. Singleton. 

JUSTICE OFFICIALS 
ACCUSEDTEXAS 

SIIC$1 a Stalt111,' Ill, It,irrting hint) 
as tol...ing "Mr 	I arrii's etirn- 
intuit 	are sillotiv 	-a at , .1 

lam; bl approntowni, I 
WAS 	 IP 

of 	101V*. :ill Auto 	Cw 
tirral and NU, ler: 	(1110:r 511. 
periors who Iiid rentuved him, 
front the Sharostown case" 

Mr. I411, 14 MI I ilAnalki Om; 

Slialpatovnt case that de ,pite 
ntilliuns stolen -from the Jesuit 

'order, despite many innocent 
bank depositors and stockhol-
ders suffering losses, Mr. Farris 
let the admitted central figurt 
go free. 

"Also, it is amusing that the 
mentioned South Texas politi-
cal bosses launching me into 
politics, since I made my entry 
into politics running against 


